TSC Newsletter – July 2016
News/Updates:
Several junior players have continued with their tennis over the
winter months attending tournaments in the April and July
school holidays.

Canterbury Tier 2 tournament - April Holidays
Jess Aldridge, Lucy and Kate Crawford, Arabella Acland, Sophie
and Max Wilson, George McAleer, Josh Cameron and James
Watt were among the players who took part in this tournament.
For Jess it was her first tournament and she made it through to
the consolation final where she narrowly lost in a 3rd set tiebreaker (5-3, 1-4, 5-7). Lucy in the Girls 11s had a solid
performance for 3rd place winning against Amelia Atkinson 5-3,
5-3. Lucy then teamed up with older sister Kate in the Girls 12s
doubles to bow out in the semi-final in a 3rd set super tie breaker.
Sophie Wilson teamed up with Mandi Portegy’s from Cambridge
in the Girls 14s doubles to finish runners up after a good
competitive match.
The Boys 14s draw had a classy field with 34 players from
around New Zealand. Josh (16th seed) had a good second round
win only to come up against the number one seed Liam Adams
from Canterbury. Josh gave it his all on court but it was Liam
who eventuated the winner. Josh went on to play Patrick Wall
from the North Island in the R16 knockout. It was a fiercely
contested match with Josh narrowly missing out to Patrick 5-7,
7-6 (7), 10-8. George lost his first round match to the 11th seed
from Auckland and moved into the consolation draw where he
won his next 2 matches to make it to the semi-final bowing out
to Nick Schneideman 6-2, 6-3.
James Watt made it through to the semi-final in the Boys 16s
singles where he met Jamie Garbett. Jamie eventually won 76(5), 2-6, 6-4 in a long 3 setter match.
James partnered with Jack Portegys in the doubles to finish 3rd.

to George Stoupe in the final 6-1, 6-1. He teamed up with Peter
in the doubles to finish third. Well done James an awesome
result.

Queens Birthday SI Invitational 10s and 12s Teams
Tennis South Canterbury hosted this event here at the tennis
centre with teams from Southland, Canterbury Country,
Canterbury City, Tasman and SC.
Canterbury City dominated both the 10s and the 12s events.
They finished with 54 points in the 10s ahead of Tasman on 36
points. The 12s was a closer affair with Canterbury City winning
with 43 points followed by Canterbury Country with 33 points
and Tasman 3rd with 29 points.
The emphasis of providing this teams’ event at QBD weekend is
for player development and as such the coaches and team
managers chose a player worthy of a special award. The SC
players to receive a special award were: Emma Campbell (Girls
10s) for Most Improved; Tom Taylor (Boys 10s) for Outstanding
Effort; Megan Rawlins (Girls 12s) for Outstanding Effort; and
Max Taylor (Boys 12s) for Outstanding Effort.
Chris Anderson was the SC Coach and referee for this event.

James Watt in Australia
James recently traveled
to Brisbane with coach
Kane Newland in the July
school holidays for two
weeks of tennis action.
James performed well in
the Churchie Junior
Championship winning
the 16 Boys title.
He then went onto play
in the Queensland ITF
where he won his first
qualification round
match 5-7, 6-1, 6-2
before bowing out in the
second round 6-2, 5-7, 75. James and his doubles
partner Eddie Batt from Canterbury made the main draw
doubles. Unfortunately Eddie injured his ankle and was unable
to play.

Tier 2 - 2016 Southern Junior Indoor -July Holidays

Tier 2 Technofibre Central Region Junior Champs
James Watt headed to Wellington for this event in the April
holidays. James made it through to the final after winning 6-4,
6-3 against Peter Hartono in the semi. James finished runner-up

Well done to Kate Crawford who played exceptionally well to
finish runner-up in the Girls 12s Singles, losing out to Sasha Situe
from the North Island, 6-2, 6-2. Josh Cameron had a tough first
round match in his singles in the Boys 14s event meeting the
number one seed. Josh lost this match and moved into the
consolation draw where he progressed to the final, to finish
runner-up after a very tight match against Thomas Hunter 3-6,
6-4, 10-8.

Josh teamed up with Liam Adams from Canterbury in the
Doubles to win the Boys 14s final 6-4, 4-6, 10-5. Great result!

the pavilion. Please note casual access through the turn-style
maybe limited end of July- mid August.

Weekly Competitions:
Monday Night Open Competitive Singles:

Coaching Update:

This competition was introduced successfully last season to
provide match practice for both junior and senior players keen
on singles. Players are placed into graded pools and at the end
of each round robin the top player of the pool moves up and the
bottom player is relegated to the pool below.
Entries close Monday 1 August with the competition getting
underway on the 8th August and runs for six weeks.
This is a great opportunity to kick-start your season. Play starts
from 4.30pm, 5.30pm and 6.30/7pm so no excuses.

2016/17 Alpine Energy Junior Inter-club:
This competition is played on Saturday mornings and will start
the 15th October with grades in Premier: (Teams of 2) and A, B
and C grade (Teams of 4). See your local club for more
information.

2016/17 SC Open Inter-club:
This competition is played on Saturday afternoons and is a
doubles competition in teams of 4 playing three combinations
during the afternoon. This will start 15th October. See your local
club for more information.

ASB SOCIAL BASH - Wednesday Nights:
This popular doubles competition is played on Wednesday
nights with two grades: Competitive and Social. Entry forms will
be available on the Tennis South Canterbury website from
September and will also be emailed out to past participants.
Start 26th October and will run for six weeks. Be in quick as
there are limited spots.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS SOCIAL BASH
Last season we trialed a new format for the secondary schools
competition based on the successful ASB Social Bash and ran it
on a Wednesday after school. It was well received by the
students so will be offered again this season. We hope to see a
few more students who have played interclub in the past have a
go in the competitive doubles. Starts 26th October.

What’s happening at the SC Tennis Centre:
You might notice Stu
Heap Building at the
SC Tennis Centre if
you visit over the
next few months.
TSC is undertaking a
renovation project
which includes
upgrading the old
changing rooms,
alterations within
the pavilion to the
offices, making two
new storage areas,
and a new hall
entrance to the
changing rooms
which will be
incorporated into
the pavilion. The turn-style will be moved to the west side of

Tennis South Canterbury were successful in securing funding
from the Kiwisport Regional Partnership Fund for the Tennis Hot
Shots in Schools Coaching Programme. So far we have 18
schools signed up for the programme to be delivered in Terms 3
and 4. Our target is to reach 1200 students and we are close to
that with 1140 involved. Each school will receive 4 coaching
sessions at a cost of only $1/lesson/child.
Professional coaches Kane Newland, Rachel Ellis and Mark Offen
will be travelling out to the following schools: Albury; Barton
Rural; Beaconsfield; Cannington; Carew-Peel Forest; Geraldine
Primary; Makikihi; Oceanview Heights; Pleasant Point Primary;
Sacred Heart; St Andrews; St Josephs Pleasant Point; St Joseph’s
Temuka; St Patrick’s Waimate; Temuka Primary; Timaru
Christian; Waihao Downs; and Woodbury.
Each student that
participates in the Hot
Shots Schools
Programme will
receive a certificate
and a voucher from
Tennis South
Canterbury for a $25.00 discount off a first time club
membership as an incentive to create a pathway into club tennis.
The TSC Squad coaching at the SC Tennis Centre this term
includes the development squad on a Wednesday afternoon
from 4.30-6.00pm. This is open to all junior inter-club players
and beginners. The performance squad for SC junior rep level
players is held on Thursdays 4.30-6.00pm.

Upcoming Tournaments/Competitions:
September:
17-18: Otago Indoor Open
17-18: TSC Open Day (pp.18th)
24-25: Otago Junior Spring Open
27-29: Alpine Energy SC Junior Spring Open
29-30: SC Spring Open Singles
October:
2-7:
Canterbury Junior Spring Open
14-16: Southern Junior Teams Event 16s
15:
TSC Junior and Open Interclub starts
18:
SC Primary School Champs (pp.19th)
22-24: Mid Canterbury Junior Tournament
22-24: NZ Junior Masters Finals - Wellington
26:
SC Secondary Schools BASH starts
26:
ASB Social BASH starts
November:
3:
Aoraki Secondary Schools Junior Teams Event
10:
Southern Primary Schools Play-Off
11-13: Southern Junior Teams Event 10s,12s,14s
26-27: Southern Senior Teams Event Div II
26-27: SC Tier 3 Junior Open Tournament
28-29: South Island Primary Schools Finals - Timaru

